



















Exploring the concept of children’s “Ganbatta” during blood sampling: Correlation 
between children’s self-assessments and adults’ assessments
Tsuyoshi ASARI, Hisae TABATA, Takeshi YAMAOTO, Miki KONNO
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Objectives: To elucidate the relationship between the self-assessments of young children regarding whether 
they did well during a blood sampling and the assessments of adults and thereby gain perspective for 
providing the best nursing care.
Methods: Responses were obtained from 29 pairs of young children and their parents and 12 nurses. The 
children’s responses were obtained using a face scale, and the responses of the parents and nurses were 
obtained by questionnaire. The data were analyzed to determine the correlations between the responses of 
the children and those of the parents and nurses.
Results: More than 80% of the children positively evaluated themselves on their ability to cope with blood 
sampling. The averages ± SD of parents’ and nurses’ responses were 70.6 ± 10.3, and 65.1 ± 13.4, 
respectively. There was little correlation between the assessments of the children and parents (r = -0.051) or 
between those of the children and nurses (r = -0.037).
Conclusion: A possible explanation for why the children’s self-assessments disagreed with those of the others 
is that the children’s self-assessments were increased by praise from the adults during the blood sampling. 
The findings suggest that in order for children to feel “ganbatta”, it is important for them to receive positive 
feedback from the blood sampling. Moreover, they suggest that it is important to obtain self-assessments 
directly from young children when assessing nursing care.
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(1/4, 3/4) n(%) Mean±SD



















28 -. 167 . 396
　　 抜針後の充足感
　第2因子　合計得点
28 -. 101 . 610
　　 主体的な採血・予防接種への参加
　第3因子　合計得点
28 -. 076 . 699
　　 不快な情動の表出
　全項目合計得点 28 -. 037 . 857
保護者と幼児
　第1因子　合計得点
29 -. 061 . 754
　　 抜針後の充足感
　第2因子　合計得点
29 -. 234 . 222
　　 主体的な採血・予防接種への参加
　第3因子　合計得点
29 . 152 . 430
　　 不快な情動の表出
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